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eurves of Sudbrook Pork turn 100
Tbe surveyols who, at first, stated off

tb€ lanes of Srdbrook Park jost didnt kdow
how to make a street crook€d.

But !'rede.ick taw Olmsted, Arnerica's
foremost landscape archite€t, did. Olns0ed,
who designed this Battihor€ County cornmu-
nity, hated .ight anSl$ and doll inters€c-
tions. His roads were to be corving, arch€d
and rambling.

Don't worry about tbe radius of a Sud-
brook street, he advi!€d, iu8l bend and boC
to fit the terrain. "No gr€at city can long
efiist without gr€al suburbs,' h€ once said.
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nity Just west of Pikelvllle loalb i|3 100
years of tr€elined, windin8 arteri6, Joly
I c€lebratioN, world-clai! fmnt porche!
and battles with county government

Few Am€rican relidentlalcommoDitiea.
consciourly conceived as suburb!, ca[ claim
to be 100 years old. Here is the eady sub0r-
ban utopia, where th€ lane6 wind around
old trees and each home sit! placidly on
its gr€eNward.

Sudbrook is only one ol four lsuburban
village3' the Sreat Olmlted creatld. He
was under contract io the Sudbrool Co. t!
conceive a suburb on 201 acrs that had
once b€longed to prominert Baltimore larr-
yer James Howard McHenry, an int€llectual
who was a gradoate of Yale and Harvard

Olmsted, a lgth century pmgressive,
made his biggBi name as tbe co-d€li8Der
oI New York Cityl Cenhal Park. He aleo
did tbe 8rounds of the U.S. Capitol and an
1876 plaD, since alt€red, for Baltimor€'s
Mount Ve.non Place.

Olnrted visited the wooded McHenry
lands n€ar Pikesville, made some sk€tches,
and s€nt back a debiled map oI hi! suburb.
He had to do battl€ to have his wish€s fol-
lowed. Land suveyors lite.aUy didn't lnow
how to stake off a crook€d road.

See KUIY, 84, Col. I
Sudb.ook Park reaidenls, tr6n lett, Kdren Bao!fln and hei gon, Sam, 2; Carol
Beanstein with her gon, Gregory, 4 monlhg, and Katharine Ho6man.

at Paul HutchiE Ev€lilg Su Srall
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l. . . ln all ot Ballimo|€
County, the Sudb.ool
Co. couldn'i tind
sun eyors rYho could
lay oul a curYing
stse€t They were
afraid they couldn't
get the radius righl A
cundng slreet wasn'l
known.. . t

-Melanle Anaotl

lrimmed Cliveden Road hone so
large it could b€ a model in a Soide-
book for country inns.

Melanie Anson. an attomeY who
Uv€s in the Pa.l, .ecently comprcted
clNide.able .e.earch on the com-
monity for its c€nt€Drial. The ongr-
Dal Olmsted letteE sh€d much liShl
ou buildi.g a suburb.

"In all of Baltimore CountY, the
sudbrool Co. could!'t lird sur{eYo6
Fbo c$uld lay out a curving sEeet.
They reere af.aid they couldn't get
the radius .igbt. A curving stre€t
Fasn't tno*n.' Amd said.

Olrnsted Fas a demaoding, doc-
trirai& d€sisner. In paSes of corr€-
spoDdence - thantftIy Pres€rved
at tfte Marylald Historical Society.
the Library or Colgress and al his

Sudbrook Pork curyes up
with o good-looking century

8g,LY, Flom Bl

Olmsled eanted a yea.'round
community, while the Strdbrook Co.
was contenl sith a seltlemen! for
summer use only. The roads eere to
b.anch ort from ao entrame circle
by the Western Maryland Railway
station. Olmsted's wishes took root.
A botel and homes wert up. Some,
but not many prominent Baltimor-
eans moved here. At tirnes, there
seemed to be many more tre€s than

Today, Sudbr@k's houg s€em
neither pompous nor pretentious-
But they are big. Most of the pr€-
1920 va.iety appea. to have con.
lumed half a hillsideb wort[ oI tim-
ber to make the great sloping roofs,
gabl€s, eaves, fmDq side and back
porches. Add wicker furnitu.e, can-
vas hammocks, Sliders and cDain'
susp€nded swi.8s, and you've got the
proper totre of old Sudb.mt Park.

Residenls refe. quit€ casually to
"the Park' as the place ele.e they
live. In fact, parts of the neighbor-
hood look as if some 1890s golt
cous€ operator got f.6t.aled rith
the sport aod sold it as lots. It's not
lnusual for a hous€, its€lJ tbe size of
the clubhouse at a moderate-si?€
country club, to come \rith two or

"People f.om outside the miSh-
borhood ruo throug! ler€ They us€
it like a phrk," said Pat l-€ith-Te
trault, who Uves id a wisteria-

forme. Massact$etts office - he
hammered out his *ish€!- sudbrook
was not to b€ a suburb that h any
manner res€mbled "cheap. . . land
speculation" o. displayed anjthiry
"disag.eeably commonplace aid.
hackreyed." Olmsted wished the vil-
lage to b€ dep€ndeDt upon $€ rail-
road. YeaE ago, W€ltern Maryland
Railway steam locomotrve gmaned
up the ste€p asent fmm Baltimore's
old HilleD Station to t[e communi-

Today, the sbte Mass ftatrsil
Adninishation's silver Met o c:rs
glide into the Milo.d Mill Road st3-
uoD, which is flanted by a large
parking lot- That erpanse ol asphalt
confirns archit \ct Olmsted's worst
fears about how Americars siU tor-
iure ad dest.oy a natural lad-

It was the subway, as well as the
one-time No.lhwest Expressway,
that pitted sudDraot agaiNt trans-
Dortation planners The commun*Y,
ihank! to lts status on the Nauonal
Besist€. of Historic Places, k€pt the
roai away, but not the subway. The
lim tunnels unde. a Part of Sud-

'II you didD't know that the.e
was damage do'e, You rouldn't.ec-
ogdze it t day, but it's tbere," Ansoo

Com€ 4 o'clock on a silvery fall
aftemoon. the curving str€€ts of the
r€ighborhood come to life. Moth€N

are out with their Graco baby ca!'
riages. The g-year-old skateboa.de.s
a.e takinS fuU advantage of the hills
Olmsted p.eserved 100 yea$ ago,
s€emingly with them in mird- Fas-
tidious gardene.s tidy beds of mums

Not ev€ry street was cut thmugh
and Laid out h Olrnsted's liletime. In
fact, by th€ middle r920s, Sudbrook
sas in a state of sle€PY quietude
But by th€ late 1940s and 1950s, the
denand for hom€s in this part of fte
county beat€d up. OddlY enougn,
when new roads were op€ned. dev€l-
opers followed th€ 8en€.al curving
lbes that Olmsted predcrib€d

As a rcsulq the core of Sudb.ook
is 100 yeaB old, while the outer
fringes a.e new, featuring Cape Cods
and brick Colodal-style hom6, but
with Olmsted's curving st ee|!. One
of th€6e newer stre€ts, by the way,
creditr the old master. It is named,
with incorrect spellitr8, "Olnstead
Road." The old landscap€ architect
might enioy th€ p€rp€tuity, if not the

Sudbrook
Park


